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We bought several carloads of : : : : :It Quiets

the Cough A

IThis is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and ter of useless
couehing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

Thfi belt kind ot a testimonial
"Sold tor over ixty year.."
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Before the big advance in price andean,
today :::::::Undersell the Factories.
Complete line in everything needed in

7 SAlSAPtltllU.
PILLS.
Hair viuob.ijers

Wi DO crUt W publith
tb fornulM of all our DisXlU'kntc
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keeping tne
Ayera Pill.

Hasten recovery bv
bowed regular with

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

North Carolina Lawmakers At

Work Bills, Resolutions, etc.,
0( General Interest.

The General Assembly of North
('aai'lina bej'an its IiK)7 session
at 12 o'clock January 9;h.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Francis I).

Winston, of Berne, took the chair
in the Senate and called that body
to order.

.Mr. Ii. J. Justice, of Guilford,
was elected speaker of the House.
The oath of office was administer-

ed to him by Chief Justice Walter
Clark.

Our representatives are Hon.
W. V.. Daniel, in the Senate, and
Major John B. Neal and Mr. A. I

Kiichin, in the House.

THI'KSlUY, JAM 'ANY lOlll.
Gov K B Glenn read his message

to the joint session of the Legis-

lature. This was an innovation,
a Governor reading Ins own tnes- -

sage, yet its effect upon the mem-- 1

bers of the General Assembly and
others who were present to hear
it, appeared to justify the innova- -

turn.
In the House the only bills of in-

terest to our readers was the
l.augliinghouse bill to reduce rail-- 1

road rates in North Carolina, to
2 '. cents for single fares and 2

cents for 1000 mile tickets.
In the Senate, Long, of Iredell,

introduced a bill to pay solicitors
of the State a stipulated salary in-

stead of fees. This bill passed its
third reading.

Senator W. L Daniel, of Hali-

fax, is chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, and is on the Com-
mittees of Federal Relations and
Appropriations.
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This man bought a supply of tobacco with-

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.
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MFrom the brick foundation to the tin roof

TMK ROANOKU NUWS.

THIHSI),U, JN. 17, ISH17.

Published Every Thursday.

KN I'hKKII AT I'lioTnt KICK A I' IS I.MH'N AS

KIl'liSH II. Ass MAI THIS

RAH Sill SI HSlklPIION IN ADYAMT:

One Year, ihy iiuil.) jHisti-if- 1'iiit), $10
Six " ' "Month, .7rt

A weekly If imL"iitir j..uin;i! levotn.
to tire iiiulerial, t'tUuntitmul, Kliti(ul anil
agricultural in a ol' Hit i tit x ;iml nor
loiiniliiiKOoiiiitifH

Give us a trial order and be convinced that

Some day they'll Ret a taste of the real
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking

themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be

sure you get the genuine.

vU.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cure- d

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.

we can save you money.
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Ucrcc - Whitehead. Hardware Compan

Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Weldon, N. C.ami Airnih-Advertising rute re:Hnnil,
h) ou application.
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THE GOVERNORS MESSAOE.
Interest in the message of Gov-

ernor Glenn to the General As-

sembly was quickened by the an-

nouncement that the Governor
would deliver his message in per-

son and read it himself.
He began with rejoicing in the

progress of the State in every de-

partment. He urged the General
Assembly not to adjourn until they
have reduced railroad rates and
made a strong argument for such
reduction.

Upon insurance the Governor
shows that the State pays out an-

nually over $6,000,000 in premi- -

COCA CO LA

of DECIDED Superior quality. "Write the

rHI DAY, JANCAKY I IVH.

The must important bills in the
Senate were the bills by Graham
of Orange, to define the right of
passengers entering and leaving
cars. And a bill to fix 2 cents as
the passenger rate of fare in North
Carolina.

Also a bill in regard to free pass-

es with certain exceptions, in line
with the Hepburn bill recently
passed by Congress.

The only bills in the House of
interest to our readers was the bill

FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.m
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H Y would you spend
your money tor poor tit- - fllm ing clothes when you fX7:fWeldon (beat u

nComp'y 5? '
1 -

i v iv;

urns and recommends that legisla-- , by Speaker Justice about covering
tion be enacted to protect policy the same ground as that intro-h'der- s'

duced by Graham in the Senate,
Recommends additional legisla- - as to railway rates and free

tion to keep young children out of passes.
.U.. M- l- I ... . J .. . . . l

WELDON", 1ST. O.
Dealers should observe that Bottled Coca-Col- a sells equally as well in W

winter as in summer if served to the trade in an attractive manner W

can (or the same money
Ret a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the following statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

FIT YOU PEREECT Y,

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

oic nuns unu ui euucaie mem. SATfKIUY, JANUARY

m w- - 4M Y3

g I CloI'hing

There is practical wisdom in his

suggestion for a better enforce-

ment of the criminal law anda cry-

ing need for reforms in the law.
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FIRST NATIONAL BAI,
introduced in

Senator John
Orange, and

of Guilford,

Bills have been
the Legislature by

W. Graham, of
Speaker Justice. n

FURNITURE!Weldon, N. C.

I'MTED STATL-- DEPOSITARY.

Reasons for Soliciting Your Business.

igfcWe Have The Finest Line of Household and kitch-$e- n

Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever
Brought to this section. Our line of Crockerv.

KIRST. We are the first and only Depositary of U. S. Govern-
ment funds in this section of Eastern North Carolina.

SECOND. our management nas naa iweniy-on- e years experience
Iin the banking business; and as a National Bank Exam in and Willow ware, Go-Car- ts, etc.-i- s complete.

THIRD.

n
ft
u

M

in.-- and Receiver in charge of National Banks.
We make collections on every banking point in North
Carolina at the lowest banking rates; and makes a spec-
ialty of banking and commercial collections.
We allow a reasonable interest on time deposits; an en

I2TII.

Among the most important bills
in the Senate was a bill by Blair
to regulate passenger rates, estab-
lishing interchangeable mileage
and providing for but one regular
passenger fare at 2'.- cents, that
all roads shall issue interchange-
able 000 mileage books good over
all lines at not over 2 . cents per
mile.

In the House the session was a

quiet one. Mr. Manning, of the
railway committee, asked that the
railway bills introduced by the
Speaker be printed for the better
inspection of the committee, and
so ordered.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14TH.

In both bodies several impor-

tant bills were introduced.
In the Senate by Kluttz to define

and punish barratry, and to pro-

hibit public officials from riding on
free passes.

Another bill provides for the as-

sessment and taxation of shares of
capital stock in banks and to au-

thorize county commissioners to
increase bonds of clerks of Supe-

rior courts when it seems neces-
sary.

By Vt'. 1; Daniel: A memorial
to the committee on law reforms
in North Carolina; and a bill to
amend section 3 135 of the Revisal
of 1905 relating to time caveat to
wills may be entered.

Quite a number of bills, mostly
local were introduced in the House.

Among bills passed was an act
to allow conveyance by deed of
trust as well as by mortgage by
husband without the signature of
wife.

uM1M1Ak,.xu i.n ALU ITS BKA.NCHKS. COFFINS, CASK EM AND BUUIAL ROBF,-."-

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. -:- - Coding ani Heating Stoves.
V. N. STAINJiACK. - - - WKMmv f1

which, if enacted into law, will de-

prive the newspapers of the right
to make contracts with transporta-
tion companies in accordance with

the provisions of the act passed at

the last session of the General As-

sembly restoring said privilege and
removing all restrictions.

The right to make contracts, for

value received, is all the newspa-

pers ask. We do not ask for free

passes, and have never had one.

Our space is our stock in trade and
a contract with a railroad company
to publish their time tables, sched-

ules and reading notices in ex-

change for transportation is a right
that should not he taken away by

the legislature, and we have con-

fidence in the righteousness of our
cause and believe that the bills will
be so amended as to provide that
nothing in the acts shall apply to
newspaper contracts.

Bills, amending the Hepburn bill,

giving railroad companies the right
to make contracts with newsprpers,
have already been introduced in
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couragement to thrift and saving.
OFFICERS:

Wm. H. S. Burgwyn, Pres. Sam'l F. Patterson,
National Hunk Knaiuinrr i: (ivn M.iu Itounoke Mill Co and linse- -

luary MTg Ca

James T. Uooch, Cashier,
V. nor of Weldon ml LT 8 ('onimimoner

He pays a brief but admirable
tribute to the Confederate soldier
and recommends that the Legisla-

ture should du everything that is
possible for the gray line so rapid-
ly thinning.

"Take no backward steps in the
cause of temperance," was em-

phasized and the cocaine victims
the cigarette evils and other dopes
were painted in true colors.

He reviews the work of educa-
tion and says go forward.

He recommends a generous
outlay of money for the care of the
deaf, dumb and blind and insane,
so that no insane person shall re-

main in a county home or county
jail.

On the question of a bond issue
of $2,000,000 the Governor qual-
ified his approval of this measure
by saying "if the demands require
it," but if the Governor's recom-
mendation to get all the property
of the State on the tax list at its

true value be carried out there will

will be no necessity for a bond is-

sue.
The message as a whole breathes

devotion to the State and bears on
its face the zeal, patriotism and ar-

dor of Governor Glenn in seeking
to give North Carolina wise and
just laws and good government.

The Grand Lodge of Masons in

session at Raleigh last week elect-

ed officers for the ensuing year as
follows:

F. D. Winston, Grand Master,
Windsor.

S. M. Ganis, Deputy Grand
Master, Hillsboro.

R. N. Hacket, Senior Grand
Warden, Wilkesboro.

ALE OF HOUSE AND LOT.W. T. HOLKIfJS S
Choice,Seed Heavy,fill Recle&ned
Stocks.Oats

the United States Senate and

We have thousands of Imsliels
in stock, si'lecti'il from the best
crops prawn in this country; all
the liet and most productive
kinds:

W Burt, or 90-Da- y.

Ir RIark TnrfAnnn

House, and it is believed by lead-

ing Senators and Congressmen
that they will pass. Leading mem-

bers of Congress say they never
intended that the act should inter-
fere with newspaper contracts, but

TWO CAR LOADS OF

Horses & Mules
Driving, Farm and Saw Mill teams. Come and

make your selection before they are picked over.

Weldon Live Stock Co.
Per A S. AI. I.F.N, (irn. Man.

Swedish Select,
Red Rust Proot

I'uniuanl tothe jxiwer of sule eontafneil
in u certain deeil ol trust etneuted and cl

h vi red by l. c. h ennerand wife to W.r'.
Daniel, trustee, beuring date April So,

", and duly rrcoidrd in book l'J:t, nt
nageixi. ollice of the lleg sti r of Deeds
lor llulihu conntj, to secure certain

set out, delanlt having
been ,nil(ie iu the (Mvinent I herein, ilie
iimlersigneil trustee, will sell at public
unotiim, lor cath to the highest bidder at
Ihe court house door in Halifax town,
Malilas coiiniv, N. f.. on MONDAY, the
1IIIUAV UK FWIKUAKV, dhC, ilie
lulluwiiigdeniibed pmperty, towil:
wrluin lot or parcel ot lui, lying situut
ami Iming in the town ol Halifax, coiihiv

Hidil.ix anil Stntr ufiirraaid, iltaigna'id
on the map f said ton a lot No !'. it

j hems the lot on which the said D. C. I

ner and vile r,ide, said lot being
jedby tiranvilleMicrt, by the lumt if

Mrs. w hit st pheiuniu, tleorge HtrpheiiKun
the store lo' icc Mpil hy ihe Frwduh
Trading Co. and M. McMnhon. For lur

i ""'r "icnption ri I' remu is nli bud In a
certain mnitpsve e, ,tme- - M

jtirifuiril ami wile Virgini H (Iririaiil
and s lire M. Cwipr to 1,'oboil O Hullo i
vu.irdian ot Klleu i. I'inette, nco'dnl
in 71 II , i,t piuetMl, of the Keuisin
ol Ivnl'sotlicc for Halifax county. 'Ilu--

the I t day ol January 1UU7.

W E. DANIEL.
1,10 UI. Xraartoe.

as the inter-stat- e commission so
discus- - construed it, they favor the amend- -There was considerable

White and Hluck Hpring, Vir-
ginia (iray Winter, etc. Write
for prices.

WOOD'S HEW SEED BOOK lor 1907
tcllB all about Nwd dais and all
Farm and tianleu .Seeda. ilailed
free on request,

mid ktkJ.H.HowardSsCo

sion on Mr. Douglas' bill prohibit- - n,enl- Uur legislature should be

ing the sale o. soft drinks contain- - auestmnNo, giving

ing cocaine, caffeine, coal tar or amending the bill that tran.sporta- -
other dangerous narcotics, coming tion companies shall have the
up on the second reading. Re-re- - right to make contracts with news- -

ferred to the committee on Propo- - PaPers- - This is al1 we ask- is
a r,2h' a"d J'aiF at ,fairsihons and Grievances.

T.n.Wooi&Sons, Seecismsn,
si iiRICHMOND, VA.

iiiiiiucu ii icti i in isuiiii vaiouna
AVofrnt)ueiiuniired Doiiurs iteward cannot heartily approve. OE4LEKR IN'

W. B. McKoy, Junior Grand
Warden, Wilmington.

Leo. D. Heartt, Grand Treasur-
er, Raleigh.

John C. Drewry, Grand Secre-

tary, Raleigh.
Mr. J. C. Braswell, of Enfield,

is grand steward; and Dr. John A.

Collins, of Enfield, is chairman of
the Committee on Foreign

for my case of Catarrh that cauoot be

HEAVY AND FANCY

Whl.lKJN, N. t:.
35 years' experience IIoiicm

work at live and lei live prices.
Over First National Hank.

Administrator's Notice.
lUiii g iim itii'.l ai ulniiiii.ii ,i r iIr.

entu'e oftlluuut Ad mi s, , !( ot
Kalifat comity, Noith Cirolim.' Hi s is
to notify all per oni h iviun cluiiii a'x.iint
said estute to e Libit tliriu i.r, d

o. or In I .re the l?tb ol I i.i iiuli, r
I1SI7 o- - this aotiiv will lie i.liu j,i ,llr
ol their recovery' All jirn indel.il
to said miate sill j) tiw muke imme-t- i te
payui,u'.

tiKOKUK ADAMS. A,,r,
ThH the I7 h duy ol , l!K)fi.

Genrgi' C. lireeu, iit orney. jo (j

IULLI 0
HONEYandJAR

The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy,
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiatea.
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is la

Yallowpackage. Kefuse substitutes.
Prepared only by

Poley Company, Ohloago.
For sale by E. CI.AKK, Weldou, N. C.

OEORQE C. QRBEN,

Attorney-At-La- w,

(National Hunk Buildiux )

1'iactices iu all H:alc and Fede al
courts Collection of claims in Hali-fa- i

and adjoiuing couaUef.
Money to loan on approved security
Attorney for the Firm National Bank

of Weldou.

WKLVUN.N.C.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Colds from the L1L lu,T Bt

1

u1o
u tin tilt Itci Knit You Kan Always iRoiijlitj

cured by Hull's Catirili Cure

F. J. CHKNEY SCO
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.
Cheoey lor the last IS year, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mode by hi tirm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iutcrnally'
acting directly upon the mucous aurfarus
of the system.

Testimonials free

Bold by druggists Price 75 cents per
bottle.

TaVe Hall's Family Pilla fer

BMntb
Blpattn

.f gently moving JfMJ&jS,,,
IAl, T K It E. I A I E I. .

fUTAKANTEElJ CUKE POK PILES.
Itrbiug, Klind, Bleediug or Protruding

t'llea. lrtnggists relund money if l'AO
OIN TMEN tails toenre any case.no rnat-t-r-

how loug stand iug, in ta 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest 60c.
If your ilrnggist basn't it send AOc in
aUtmpa and it will he forwarded pout
pud hy Paris Medicine Co.. St Louis, Mo-

Possesses wonderful medicinal power
the human body, removing all disorders
from jour system, Is what llollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea will do. Makes you
well, keeps you well. X cents, Tea or
Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.
J. N. Brown, Halifai, N. C

That's the bouse the Doctor built.
The biggest bouse you see;

Thank goodness he don't get our money,
Fol we ake Holtister'a Kocky Mountain

Tea,

W. U. Conea.Welden, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Hali&x, N. C.

We have the best line of Groceries in
town, When in need of anytbiug in

ATWRSEV- -
WI.V'N,

II,

N C.

Administrator's Notice.

H mug qualified as sduiinistrator of the
estate of the late J. II. Hutcbelor this is to
notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to uie on or be-

fore the l'lh duy ot January, Iinih, or lliis
notice will be plead in bur of their recov-
ery. M. M. tlAHY,

1 10 td Adiniuistratiir.

Grocery Line

Builds np wte tissue, promotes appe-
tite, improres digMtion, induces n(wh-in- g

sleep, (tires renewed strength and
health. That's what Banister's Kooky

Mountain Tea does. 35c Tea or tablets
W. If. Cohen, Weldon, N.C-J- .

N. Brawn, Halifax, N. O

TO CURB AVCOI.D1N ONK DAY

Take LaiatlTe Brouo Quinine Tablets
All dmcxisis rafnnd the Bioner it it fails
to cure E. W. Orore's signature is on each
ox. Ke,

Practice lu tliec u.t-- ,,f aiia, ullll
North .mptou and in the Mipreme andFole.al (.'ullectiuim made in allparts of North Curoliua Kiunch office at
llalifai, N. C open every Mondav

SASH,DOORS,BLiNDS.
MANTKIJ, TII.K8 A OR ATM,

HARDWARE, PAINtH.&C
FRANK T. CLARTcOMI'ANY, LH.

Nertblk, Va.

Our stock is freah. (live ui

whooplng-coug- gS

KENNEDY'S uuttie
IIONEYhTAR

rxtraiiD i tsi uaeatnav or
. O. O.WITT A 00., CHIOAQO. U. . K

ILDBV W. M. COHEN. WI.PO, 0

Cull on us.
yonr trade.

HAiDTIMtUTHB TKST t YEAR!

The eld original GHOVE'S Tasteless Ton-

ic Von know what yon are taking. It
is iron and quinine in tasteless form. No
en re, no pay. Ue. eat extols ajael aisiala Immm

UteaTaa)alaMM.((M


